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SST THE TALE OF

ml MULEYto breakHelps COW
Jr a cold coming. . . . Ol I I.

LBYARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY . Members of the
Younger Seton, put juerity oi Dioan a .inirai-i- i

on your throat, cheat and bark Just
before going to bt-d- . It starts warm,
tingling emulation that keeps the)
cold from "rrtthng"and holpa break
it up, hiln ita helthy vapors sooths
and char the lunga and throat. Don't
rub don't bandage i penetrant.
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(HATTER XI.
The Unruly Muley.

After having the Muley Cow. who
wan wearing her new poke down
by the lane. Aunt l'olly Woodchuck
and Billy Woodrhuck'a mother met
old Mr, Crow again.

"Did you cc her?" he akcd them
hoarsely.

"Yes!" they answered.
Mr. Crow gave them a lv leer.

"What do you think of it?" he in-

quired.
They aid that the poke wa the

siioa
sprins: collection

AN0TAHLK creations, soms
copies Parisian models,

others domestic originations of unusual
chnrrn. Designed especially for tho
younger woman and mnde of the newer
millennia such as crcpo Romaine, broad-
cloth silk and silk cascade.

Beads, French flowers, ribbons and cut-wor- k

embroidery make them fascinating
beyond description.

Liniment Atatn's)
rnemy

Eldredge-Reynold- s

The Store of Specialty Shops

ADteKTlNKMICNT.

SULPHUR CLEARS

A PIMPLY SKIN

Apply Sulphur aa Told When
Your Skin Breaks Out.

Any breaking out of the hkin on
face, neck, arms or body is over-
come quickest by applying Mcntho-Sulphti- r.

The pimples seem to dry
right up and go away, declares a
noted skin specialist.

Nothing lias ever been found to
take the place of sulphur as a pim-
ple remover. It is harmless and in-

expensive. Just ask any druggist for
S. small jar of Mcntho-Sulphu- r and
use it like cold cream.

11
llv Crow hemmed, &ni ba.we

strangest collar they had ever set
eyes on.AnVKKTISEMKNT. 1Ha! ha!" the old black rascal l .71

llospe's Reorganization Sale of Pianos and Phonographs
EXTRAORDINARY PIANO AND PIANO PLAYER ANNOUNCEMENT!

Today and Friday we place on sale high-grad- e Player Pianos and Upright Pianos
at prices unequaled since the inception of Piano and Player Piano selling in Omaha.
The bargains enumerated in this advertisement are CONVINCING PROOF
that these instruments are everything you would want, and you make a great saving.
"Convincing Proof" is that proof that satisfies you by "Evidence" and causes you to
"Believe." Our bargains speak for themselves.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS REALLY WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
We have never broken faith with any customer, and we ask you to remember all in-

struments are fully warranted and. sold with one year's trial exchange privilege.
A. HOSPE CO.

wwrnanelaughed. "I see that you don't
know what it's for.... It's to keep
the Muley Cow from jumping the
fence into the back pasture. Farmer
0 recti put it around her neck this
morning.

CRAMPS, PAINS

AND BACKACHE

St Louis Woman Relieved
by Lydia ILPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Cf tmii Mn "T wan rmthered

COFFEEDid you ever? said Billy Wood- - GL A JI Jchuck mother.
"Well, I never!" said Aunt Tolly.
"We expected to sec a poke bon

net," they both told Mr. Crow.
lhat made him laugh again

hoarsely. A Used Player Pianowith cramp's and pains every month she wants to see you. The
I ana naa Dacnacne Muley Cow wants to talk yith you,"

Aunt l'olly Woodchuck informed
him.

and had to go to

UtJLltjLQTlbed as i could not
work. Mv mother "Is she fcelinor pleasant?" he

asked. 'and mywhole fam
ily always took "N'o. I shouldn't say she was.

Only a Few
More Days .

Buy Now While
the Buying is

Good

Aunt Polly replied.Lydia j. nnk-ham- 's

Vegetable I hen I II fly over and call on Tier

1 HE goodness
of Coffee depends
very Itrgely on
the cue with
which it is made.
Read the follow-
ing six rules care-

fully. They may
enable you to
make even better
Coffee than you
re now enjoying.

a little later." he decided. "But firstI fill Compound for
such troubles and
they induced me to
frv it snii it had

ICE CREAM

The ONE dessert that will be
enjoyed by all, whether you
invite old folks or young to
your party. "When you phons
your dealer, insist on Satin
Ice Cream.

I must finish my breakfast. There-
upon he rose into the air and sailed
away toward the cornfield, leaving scSSr fef III ,aoeahelped me very

much. I don t two very puzzled Woodchuck ladies
behind him.

If there was anything that Mr.

Below, Is a Partial List of Our Used BargainsCrow enjoyed more than another,
it was teasing some person that was
angry. So he kept his word. As
soon as he had finished his break-
fast, he came back to the pasture and
soupht out Muley Cow.

Good morning! he said very ICE CREAM COMPANYpolitely.

UiT0UWIIWIJ , - -
my housework all through the month.
I recommend your Vegetable Com-

pound to my friends for female
troubles." Mrs. Della Scholz,
1412 Salisbury St, St. Louis, Mo.

Just think for a moment. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
been in use for nearly fifty years. It
is prepared from medicinal plants, by
the utmost pharmaceutical skill, and
superior methods. The ingredients
thus combined in the Compound cor-

rect the conditions which cause such
annoying symptoms as had been
troubling Mrs. Scholz. The Vegeta-
ble Compound exercises a restora-
tive influence of the most desirable
charaeter.correcting the troubla in a
gentle but efficient manner. -

"Ah, ha! she cried. You ve been
gossiping about me. You've been

" a C a h' s 'I
Sal I Sal." 'l J Sale
PrSe I Prica I Price

J J $45 j J $65 Ij J$75 ,

telling everybody about this poke."
"Its most becoming," Mr. Crow

said with a grin. "I supposed you'd
like to have the neighbors know
you were wearing something new." When In Omaha

HOTEL ROME
This is surely Piano Buying Time If you need a piano or will need one within the next two or

three years, don't fail to grasp this opportunity.

Keep Your Coffee Air-tig- ht

Roasted Coffee loses its flavor rapidly, especially
after it is ground. All Coffee, and especially Ground
Coffee, should be kept in a container that is
moisture-proo- f and as nearly air-tig- ht as possible.

Measure Carefully
The amount of Coffee to use depends upon the
strength you like. Experiment until you find just
the amount of Coffee that suits your taste, then
stick to it. Don't guess! Measure proportions
carefully, both Coffee and water.

Use Grounds Only Once
Don't leave the Coffee grounds in the pot and ep

for the next meal. Used Coffee grounds are
of no more value in making good Coffee than ashes
in building a fire.

Use Boiling Water
The water used in making Coffee should come to a
full boil before it is taken from the fire and poured
into the Coffee pot. But don't let the water and

Don't let a poor
skin spoil your

7M' ijm. rv
. Sal. 1 I Sal. I j 5 Sivle

"

Pric. II Pric. I PriceJ $85u Ji $95 j LJ $H5
pleasure r- -
Iffisinw can heal those

Blotches ari
imakeour
'skmmore

"Well, 1 don't 1" she retorted, "it s
bad enough to have a poke put on
my neck, at my age, without having
the news spread all through Pleas-
ant Valley."

"You can thank yourself for the
fix you're in," Mr. Crow told her
bluntly. "At your age yott should
have known better than to jump
fences."

"How would you like it if you had
had to stay in this pasture cfay after
day?" the Muley Cow asked him.

Mr. Crow hemmed and hawed.
"How would you like it if you

couldn't go into the cornfield?" she
went on.

Mr. Crow choked slightly but made
no reply.

"How would you like it if I went
up and down Pleasant Valley tell-

ing everybody that you were ,a "
But Mr. Crow didn't care to

hear any more. He knew that the
Muley Cow was going to say. some-

thing about his stealing cprn.
"It's getting late," he interrupted,

though the sun hadn't been up an
hour. "I must be poking along."
And then he flapped himself away.

That was just like Mr. Crow.
Whenever he found himself getting
the worst of an argument, he
wouldn't talk any longer.

"Poking along, indeed!" the Muley
Cow snorted as she watcher him sail-

ing toward the woods. "He can't

Omaha-Lincol- n

Auto Route
i

Good roads via Fort

Crook, Plattsmouth,
Union and "O" street
road to Lincoln.

T. H. Pollock
Bridge Co.

Plattsmouth

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
50 RECORD SELECTIONS Are Included With Each

Talking Machine Purchased During This Sale

That. Phonograph play all reo

50 50beautiful

L110RES
3oothinq and Healing

ADVERTISEMENT.

NAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

fSul
II Former (

Pric.
$200; - I

11 Sal. I
11 Pric. I

f '125
9 1501 week

ords, including Victor, Columbia,
Ediion and Path. Thai, ma-
chines are made in tha style of
cabinet so much in demand. Cabi-
nets ar. different sizes, con-
structed of doable veneer, fancy
figured wood throughout. Tone
is simply marvelous. Must be
heard to ba appreciated. .

SPECIAL
Wa include with these machines
this week a jewel point with
which to play Edison records, and
a sapphire ball point for the
Path, records also a full
meat of stool needles. And, re-

number, these machines play all
makes of records correctly, in-

cluding

Edison, Columbia, Pathe
and Victor

Embarrassing Hairs
Can Be Quickly Removed

the ground bean boil together after they are mixed.
Boil your water, but don't boil your Coffee I

Serve at Once
Many a pot o perfect Coffee has been ruined by6 letting it cool. If you must wait, keep the Coffee
piping hot, but never let it boil. injures
the flavor.

Scour the Coffee Pot
It is not enough to give the pot a hurried rinse and
set it away to dry. Scour it even more carefully
than other cooking utensils.6 If you use a percolator, pay particular attention
to the little tube through which the hot water rises
to spray over the grounds. Scrub it with the wire-handl- ed

brush that comes for the purpose.
If you use a drip pot with a filter bag, rinse the bag
clean in cool never hot water. Keep the bag
sweet by submerging it in cold water when not in
use. Renew filter bags frequently,

TAf atvrtistmtnt it part ol an educational campaign conducted by the letdint
CoSet merchants of 1b United Stttes in with the planters ol tht State ol
Sao Paulo. Brazil, which produces more than half of til the Coffee used in the United
States ol America. Joint CeBte Trade Publicity Coamittct, 7 Will Street, New York.

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets. (Beauty Culture.)fool me. He said that just to be dis

If vour ekin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor

you have a bad taste in your
mouth a lazy, no-jro- reeling you
should take Olive Tablets.

llOOperTU I
Q A week B

Hairs can he easily banished from
the under-arm- s, neck and face by this
quick, painless method. Mix into a
stiff paste some powdered delatone
and water, spread on hairy surface
and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash
the skin and it will he free from hain
or blemish. Excepting in very stub
horn growths, one application is suf
ficient. To avoid disappointment,
buy the dolatone in an original pack-
age and mix fresh. 4

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a
substitute for calomel were pre-
pared by Dr. Edwards after 17 years
of study.

Dr. Edwards' elive Tablets are a
purely-vegetabl- compound mixed
with olive oiU You will know them

agreeable. He was poking fun at
me!''

(Coprrlght. vtt.

Coal Company Sues Railroad,
Charging Breach of Contract
Suit for $204,434.82 was brought

in district court by the O'Gara Coal
company of Illinois against the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
road company for alleged breach of
contract.

According to the petition, the coal
company entered into a contract
with the railroad to sell the. entire
output of coal from one of its mines.
The railroad was to buy on the av-

erage of 1.500 tons, a day.

"Read The Bee All the Way

by their olive color.
To have a clear, pink skin, bright

yes, no pimples, a feeling of buoy
ancy like childhood days you must

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
Railroad Far
Refunded to

Purchasars Wltkia
ISO Mile of

Omaha

Cuticura Soapset at the cause.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on

Freight
Prepaid

Within 150
' Miles of

Omaha
Palthe liver and bowels like- calomel O A mild inlia or treatment that carta Plica. Flatala aarfIS IDEAL- - Of Rectal Diiaaan ia a short time, without a mm raraiaal eatyet have no iangrerous after effects.

Thry start the bile and overcome For the Hands
aHr Citlewa Lbratris)aurrrt. X Maid, Haas.

nation. No Chloroform, Ether or other reneral aaeetBatia nrt.
A cure ruaraateod in mrtrj eaaa accepted for treatment, and no money is to a paid aaafl

'

eared. Write for book oa Rectal Diieasrs. vita names and testimonials ef aton tkaa
it.eoa prominent people who hare beea permanently cured.

ft-- E. R. TARJtY Sanatorium, Peter Traat SJdfc (Boa BM.) Oatafca. Waa.
OPEN EVENINGS

constipation. Take one or two night-
ly and note the pleasing results. Mil-
lions of boxes are sold annually at
lac and 30c,

1513-1-5 DOUGLAS ST. OMAHA
"v HERE NOW OR PAY MORE LATER!Ji i Through. You Will Find It Inter- -

estiug.


